
7
Grade MATHEMATICSMATHEMATICS

Mr. Nihart
Contact InfoMaterials needed

Textbook (Volume 1 until Christmas)

Notebook/Paper

Binder/Folder (keep HW and Warm Up inside)

Chromebook

Pencil & Calculator

(605) 446 - 3538

justin.nihart@k12.sd.us

The best time to contact me would be any
time before school or during my 8th hour 

prep 2:43 - 3:32.

resources Grade breakdown

Chromebooks are only 
used for assignments, classroom

activities, and instructional
videos - NO GAMES!

Mr. Nihart''s Website

McGraw Hill Account

Google Classroom

Weekly lesson plans
Links to EDPuzzle, Go Formative, McGraw Hill
Important classroom announcements

http://mrnihart.weebly.com

https://my.mheducation.com

Online textbook
Tutor videos, extra worksheets, online HW
Self-check quizzes for every lesson

Class announcements
Stations and homework materials

50% 30% 20%
Tests                   Homework                Quizzes

TESTS

HOMEWORK

QUIZZES

          will always be out of 100 points.  A study guide will
be given out a week prior to each test.  You must have no
late's and complete the study guide prior to test day in
order to redo a test.  You may earn half credit back.

               will be given 1 - 2 times per chapter.  Your lowest
quiz grade will be dropped.  Quizzes may be redone for half
credit.

                 will be given out daily. You will be graded on
your answer and work.  No work = no points. All late
assignments may NOT be redone and it will be deducted
10%. Assignments turned in on time can be redone for full
credit; they must be turned back in by test day.



 About

Mr. Nihart
I was born in raised in Huron, South
Dakota. I spent K - 6th grade attending
the Huron Public Schools, while finishing
my 7th - 12th grade years attending
James Valley Christian.  I enjoyed playing
baseball, basketball, and golf while in
high school.  I was blessed enough to
make each sport's state tournament while
winning a state title for Huron baseball in
2006.  I enjoy hunting, fishing, sports,
family time, and traveling. 

After high school, I attended South
Dakota State University where I received
my undergraduate and graduate degree -
GO BIG, GO BLUE, GO JACKS!

This school year will be my 10th year of
teaching - all years teaching at Tri-Valley!
I've enjoyed coaching both boys and girls
basketball, volleyball, and baseball here
at TV. 

"It is okay to not know - It is not okayto not try"

BE KIND, HAVE INTEGRITY, BE
RESPECTFUL, STRIVE FOR

EXCELLENCE!

 CLass Expectations

 take Note

ALGEBRA I

CHEATING

CELL PHONES                      will be allowed om rare occasions.  It must be put
away and silenced during instruction and work time - unless
instructed otherwise.  If caught with a phone, you will turn it in
and you can pick it up at the end of the day.

               will not be tolerated.  If you choose to cheat, you will
receive a 0 for that assignment, test, or quiz and will serve a
detention for your action.

(Parent's Signature for +10 Extra Credit)

X

                 will be offered to selected students to take as an 8th 
grader.  Your grades as well as your Algebra Prognosis Exam,
NWEA, and Smarter Balanced scores will all be taken into account
before the course is offered to you.

Respect yourself, teacher(s), classmates, and the classroom.

You are responsible for your learning - grades are earned, not 
given.

Be prepared and on time - have all your materials!

Actively listen and participate - ask questions!

BEAT Yesterday - get better day by day - it's all about Growth!


